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Membrane 19. 5 and 6 James I (1607-8). Sept. 8, 1606. – I, Thomas Pallisser of
Screvin, yoman, to be buryede at Knaresburght. I give to Issabell Pallisser, my
wieffe, one presse which she did bringe with her. Wheras I am indebted in severall
10

sommes of money to severall persons, some parte therof appearing by bills and
londes, and others without ether bills or londes, therfore my will is that my said
debtes, whatsoever or to whome so ever they be dew, shalbe trewlye paiede upon
my whole goodes, so farr as the said goodes will extende and reache towards
payment of the same; then my mynde is that Richard my sonn, and William Cooke,
my sonn in lawe, shall sell at ther pleasures all my medowe grounde in Ferinsby
Inges, for the payment of the residewe of my said debtes which my goodes will not
amounte to paie, and the overplus of the price of the said medowe remayninge
shalbe equally devided amongst the said Richard, Mary Cooke and Anne Watson,
beinge thre of my own naturall children. I give to Isabell my wieffe the whole some of
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iij li. vj s. Viij d., yearly, to be paiede to her during her naturell lieffe &c., by Richarde
my sonne, forthe of these my groundes which was sometime the lands of George
Eamondson, called Cliffe Banke Closes, in full recompence &c. of all suche thirdes
as she may clame &c. But should she clame anything otherwise, then this legacie to
voyde. I make my sonn Richarde and my sonn in lawe William Cooke to be
executors &c.
Witnesses, Tho. Batty, Rich. Bowm er, Tho. Smithe. – Executors named admitted.
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